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LlTILE TALKS 
WITH THE 
OFFICE EDITOR 

THE SUGGESTION 
which led to the publish
ing of the Seven Superi
orities of Christ, which 
appear on the front page 

of this i,sue, was secured from the Scofield Bible. This 
Bible has important paragraphs desigoated with suitable 
headings, all through the Bible. If you have never 
owned a Scofield Bible, you have something yet in store 
for you. The Gospel Publishing House sells them in all 
bindings, from $1.65 postpaid, to $11.00. Let us send 
you an Oxford Catalogue which describes these wonder
ful Scofield Bibles. 

The foregoing paragraph is just by way of introduc
tion this week. We wish to speak of other things which 
are on our hearts, if our space will permit. Some of our 
readers have been looking for the account of the balallce 
of the trip of the office editor and Mrs. Flower, stating 
that they object to being led down to the city of Chaffee 
and left stranded there. \Ye would have published the 
entire account, but our space has been so limited that it 
has been crowded out. \Yill add these few words, how
ever. that the trip lasted about three weeks. \Vhen we 
left Chaffee we went to Puxico, where we found a beauti
ful little assembly worshipping in and owning its ow n 
church. \Ve had blessed fellowship with the saints, and 
it was a joy to minister to them in spiritual things. Bro. 
\\'alter Iliggins is the pastor of Ihis assembly. Frol11 
here we went over 10 Poplar Bluff to see Bro. Gilbert 
Sweaza and wife in their tent meeting. The attrnclance 
was not large the night of our visit and we could not 
judge much of the work being done. \Ve also ran over 
10 Dexter to see Bro. II. G. Rodgers, who is now located 
there. Were disappointed. however, as he had left that 
morning for a point in Illinois to help in a meeting. Had 
a good visit with Mrs. Rodgers and some of the sain ts in 
Dexter whom we met. There is no assenlblv in Dexter, 
the saints meeting in the different homes, btll there is a 
large assembly in Essex. a few miles away. Bro. Ellis 
Hanta going there as paslor after the close of the State 
Camp Meetings. After we had returned to Puxico. we 
went on to Springfield. Mo., to visit Bro. Lawrence, stop
ping off at 11 unter. ?llo., for a few clays, where there was 
no Pentecostal As,embl),. \\'e. however, found a minis
try here among the members of Ihe Christian Church to 
whom we spoke briefly on Sunday morning. Found a 
good work going On in Springfield. Brother Lawrence's 
tent was crowded and man)' were standing on the out
side. Saw several at the altar seeking the Lord and One 
sister broke through to the Pentecostal baptism during 
our brief stay. 

\ Ve are proud of the work in Southern Missouri. and 
are glacl to report that the pastors and assemblies are co
operating together in a beautiful spirit for the upbui lding 
of the whole work in their district. . 

\Vhen we arrived home we found our hands full im
mediately. Certain changes were necessary. These 
changes were made. Then we found that on account of 
the hot weather, ou r mail had dropped off and we were 
not getting the number of subscri ptions necessary to keep 
the paper going. This brought us, together with the whole 
Evangel sta ff , 10 our knees in prayer for help from God. 
,Ye have seen some letting up of the pressure, but the full 
deliverance has not yet come. Join with us in prayer 
that every need may be met and that funds will come in 
to cover all the expense which has not diminished one bit, 
while the receipts for the paper have dropped off consid
erably. God is able. 
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Editorial 
A PIn-leE OF Vlill'OR\: A~D PO\\,EH. 

There is a place in Lhe Christian experience where 
there Is victory and fruit in service, It is not a place of 
se lf-sufficiency, but rather a place where self is in subjec
tion and where God is working in us, both to will and to 
do ot His good pleasure. It is. in short. a place of divine 
control to a large extent and a place of definite divine direc
tion. It is a "place to which we all would like to come. It is a 
place tbat all ma~ reach who will take the way to it. \Ve 
can rejoice in that there is no way assigned us by God that 
is dark. There is a plain path leading everywhere we are 

cleansing. The way of cleansing Is the way of light. "If 
we walk in the light as He is in the light ....... the blood 
o[ Christ cleanses us from all sill," Tho sin of failure 
through ignorance and weakness is really sin, although it 
does not hold the place of wilful wrong .doing. However 
we may feel about it being especially wrong, we are helped 
by looking to the blood at cleansing; and we shall make no 
mistake in appropriating its power to wash away defile
ment. A consciousness that we are clean through the blood 
is a very good asset in our life and will tell toward reach
ing a place of victory and power. 
CO~S"CHA'I'IO~. 

The next point to consider Is the matter of consecratlon_ 
The clean thing may be oftered to God, It will be difficult 
to get Him to consider the acceptance ot any other. \Vith 
a witne~s in the heart that one is clean because God accepts. 
one in relation to tho blood, we may prosent ourselves be-

to go. Into every place there is an open door, and in His fore God with the thought of consecration. There are doubt-
Wo rd there is a plain direction how we are to reach it. 

While others may see other 'Points that will not appear 
here, it seems to me that the ground is prelty well covered 
In rive steps that lead to a place and condition where we can 
woll expect victory and power. 
("Ol\'FESS[QN 

les~ two side!! to the matter of consecration as both man 
and God ent('r into it. On our part. it is a walter of get
ting into a right position nnd condition before Gad. \Ve 
must lake a place of seIr~judgroont and a place ot surrender 
to God, and yet il must he an attitude of faith as well. The 
self-judgment must see all Ollr lack and all past failure and 

is lhe first step to Ibe taken. The heart that shuts itscH sin. The surrender must bo ot such nature that God will 
against exposure and fails to contess its need gets nothing; 
and finds its way to greater heights and deeper experiences 
closed. Self stands In the gal> and defeats any desire for on
ward progress. Any who may desire to reach a place of 
victory and 'power not yet attained to , must needs confess 
what their 'present condition is and what desires fill their 
heart. Contession of shortcomings and present deteat is a 
step in the direction at self-judgment and selt-distrust; a 
condition essential to divine direction and control. No two 
are going to s it on the throne of our heartlife. If self is to 
reign, then our way will be according to selt-willing and 
selt-wishing. It Christ is to take the throne as Lord and 
King in our lite, then self-app.eciation and self-confidence 
will prove of no value, A further need ot contession lies 
in the fact that we have failed in at least some measure 
and should have a penitent heart as a consequence. 
CLEANSING. 

Leaving. tbis line at thought all too quickly, we may 
turn to another thought that is very closely associated with 
confession. It is the thought of cleansing. A conscious
ness that we have failed and that there is even a measure of 
blame for our part tn it, makes us think of the need of 

find in us an obedience that will mean our com'J)liance with 
His wishes, with a yieldedness that will permit of His voice 
being heard in OUI' hearts. The taith must reach the plane 
of appropriation; for we shall need to claim the hoped-for 
result of our coming to God as we have. On God's part con
secration is His acceptance of the oftered sacrifice and Hts 
separation of it unto Himself as sacred, It includes both 
His seal of acceptance and His witness of assurance. 
CONFIDF:NC]~. 

Very naturally this kind of dealing Q.etweeo one a nd God 
will bring about a condition ot contLd'eDce, the fourth point 
or step in the direction of a place of victory and 'Power, 
Confidence must be estaibllsbed between God and man 
before man can expect to be equipped for victory and serv
ice, Persooal dealing with each other is the only means to 
that end, Man, confessing his true condition and great need 
to God, claiming and appropriating the cleansing to affect 
holtnesB, yIelding our all unto God in utter aband'oument to 
His will and surrendering ourselves as meriting nothing, 
God reveals His love and power io such measure that man 
fa conthlent; and God, .seeing mao's condition. is confident. 

(Cor. ti1ued 01 p'g' 5) 
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A DEPARTMENT OF RECORD 

"Then they that teared the Lord spake 
otton one to another: and the Lord 
hearkened, and heard It. and a book 
ot remembrance was written betore 
him tor them that tenred the Lord, 
and that thought upon h is name." 
~!.1. 3:16. 

ARTICLE XVII. Pentecost In Persia. 

1'111 address ,c.:;'l'('11 bS .1 JldI'L"tl.' I), UrshOJl Oil luh- 12 1916 
ill Ille Persia II ,I I issioll. i07 Wells SI. Cllic(,'o 'Ill ' 

c,",!liclt '(l'lH be published on Ilris pa,;c ('ach ~1';{'I.: ., 
/II/Iil cOlllP!.>li,," of orlicic. 

I.i,tell to th,. \\ "rei of (;nri in Psalm f). 

Tonig-ht it is 011 my lwart to tell vou how the Lord h('~ 
~all LII \\ or!.: ill ( . nnia. Persia. 1 do not know how far r 
will gd in 111'· stnry. hllt 1 will tell YOll th" re,1 on Friday 
l'\'l"~ill~, D. V, 1 hope ill tll('Sl' two lllC{,ting-s to cov(:r th·c 
hl'g"ll1lllll~ of til(' work up to the massacres, lhrotlg-h 
wlllrh the hlcsst'd Lord hrollg-hl llS safPi,.. ()n SllneiaY 
aft('rJl(IOII, if (;od Ie·ads. 1 :-.hall speak ahr;ut six martvr~, 
(jilt' y01lng si",tt'r and threl' hrethrl'n which W{,'I'(, killed, 
alld two othl.'rs "ho willingly risked t1H..'ir li\'C'~ for 
l'hrist's s~lk(' ill llursing thos<: \\ ho were sick of typhoid, 
and died as a COIISl.'qtH.'lH.'C. 

Itt'fon' h('gi 11 11 i1l g' this \\'onderful aCCOllnt. I;:t l11e rl'aci 
1s:1iah lJ:IO-I.l."j will work, and \\"ho \\"ill hinder me?" 
"j will work," says .lehO\"lh, hand \\'ho can hinder me?" 
/.(>t 111(' remine! :'0\1 ag-:tin of the II th n ,'rse in th(' ()tll 
Psalm; "Sing- praises lInto· th<.' Lord, \\ hich chvl'llc:th in 
Zioll: declare alllOllg' the pN)ple I Tis doings." 

(~()[) T); ZlO);. 
Helo\'cd, the Jlt.'ople \\"ho It.'clare ] lis doing" lire fI is 

\\"ltn<.'sl.;(.'s. \\'c \\"ho. h:t\T t"('('('j\'C'd the naptism of the 
llolr (;host. art' the chileirt'n of Zion, or the ··(bug-hter of 
Zion," and dcrlarl' the doings of Oltr God. Thc daltg-hter 
pr I'.ioll has something to say ill thi s Psalm : ~hc ha s \VOll
(krflll things to declare; glorious doings to witncss about. 
\\ 'hy? lkcause Cod is in thc midst of her. Dear fricnds, 
whell (~od is in Zion, there a!wa\'s will he someth ing do
illg- which is well worth speak illi of. witllessillg- for.'hold
I.\' without shame. \Vhy? Ikcal1sc it is (;od's doing; 
(;od's graciolls acb-; for l1eccl\' hUIll311il\', 

\\ 'dl, tonight 1 am a wit;less of so;ncthing ~Iorio\ls, 
I am a witncss of ~\ ll11ig-hty God who illdeed (lwellcth in 
lht, P<.'ntccostalmo\'ement. (;Iory to] lis name, Xo mat
ter how many fooli sh thing-s \\'c l1Iay find in this mo\'c
ment. God is in il. nJessed bc Ilis matchlcss lIal11e I It 
is written about the rig-hteDus man. that ",hen he falls 
S{'\'en times we should not rejoice, because he will rise 
ag-ain. The encmy will HoI rejoice, becausc sOl11e fooli sh 
thing-s have crept in amongst us, and if wc fall scven 
times vet we will arise because God is in our midst. \Vhat 
you will hcar tonig-ht is God ill Ihe PCll/aoslallllovelllcllt. 

~IY TESTL\fO~y' 
III ordcr that you should know of the glory and power 

of God in Pcrsia. [ l11ust first tcll YOU about the terrible 
conditions and difficultics which existed when I went 
there. I kncw the Lord was not sending me to the 
Mohammedans, not to the Jews. nor the Armenians, but 
to my own nation which is called Chaldeans or Assyrians 

of Persia. r know Cod sent I11C among- them, and I kncw 
I was not to slay there very long- at Ihis time. but was on 
spying business for thc Lord in Ihe whole of Asia. I 
only expectcd to stay Iherc for a fcw monlhs, but things 
happened ill such a way that I stayed over a year. The 
Lord also kept me in Russia 011 my way back. and gave 
Ill(: something- [ did 110t expect during the nine months 
that I spent therc. 

'The people or our nation afC called ;\ astorians, or 
eastcrn .\postolic Christians. In thc plain of L·rl1lia City 
tlwrc arc abollt (>O,(}()() );"storians. Thesc arc divided 
into the following- dcnominatiol1!-1: Roman Catholics, 
Gr('ck Catholics. I'r .. shvterians. a few Plvmouth brelh
I"('n. and some who ha\'~' n .'maincci of the \astorian reli
gion. ,\11 these lX"opic had heard false thillg-s about Ille. 
gr'ing" Olle of the ho~' s of the Preshyterian ~Iissi()n School 
there, anel my fatht.·1" heing- a minister. wc wcre \\"rlJ 
knowJl, and what 111ad(' thel11 kno\\" me even h<.:tter was 
that the po\\cr of Cod had falkn upon S01l1(' of their 
childr('1l ill thi" C0l111try. and that 001' boys, the boys '\'ho 
were cOll\'l'rtl'c1 hen'. b('long-cd to all their difrerent de
nominations. \\ l' had Catholic, Plnnouth Brdhrt'll and 
,,-astor ian hnys. . 

The p<.:op1e of Illy COllTltry heard some 'Try fata.l re
ports ahuut their hoys, and T W<lS, of COllrse, the calise 
of 11ll" "hole tmuhk. I am g-Ind 1 was. and T "ish T werc 
the (':lUS(,' of 1111)1'(', The C11CI11\' repo),t('d to sOllle of the 
fath('rs that their children wer(' hecol11ing- insane: that 
the\' shonk their heads and did not \\"ork an\' morc; if 
tl1<.'\' did \\'ork thc\' 1Ztlve all their mOlle\' to lTrshan; thc\' 
\\"(';n Il('ar the I...ake.' laid down in the sn"ow all night pra~:
inA"; hac! Inst th('ir health and \\"('re :111110st COIIS1I111pth'cs, 
()f cours,' I11Y father had sllch ideas ahout 111(' too. lIe 
therefore \\"r(ltt 11'<" and told l11e how hadly he felt con
cerning" his SOil, \\'110 \\"as \\'eak and thin, could not work, 
i;\y in the snow. and shook his hcad all the til11<'~ . 

. [n odditioll to all this something- rlsc happelled. Olle 
of nul' yOtlllg- Illen got sick \\"ilcll h(' came to this country. 
Timothy, Ill)' brother :-tlld myself. lo\'cd him and took an 
intercst in him, praying- for his healing-, Il(' g-ot SOI11C

"hat hctter. and \\"c slX'nt $1.'\0.00 to send him back to 
Persia. seeing that he would olll~' die in 111iser~' hcre, In
stcad of apprcciating- our kindlleS'. he told many lies 
ahout liS. in order to jllst ifv himself. IIc said he had 
l1('yer he<.'11 sick. <lnd that I took hint all over .I\mcrica col
lecting money for myself, under prctense that it wac:; for 
him. .- \ ~ his rather \\"as one of the 1110st noted preachcrs 
Ihere. pcople had g-rcal confidence in him. That boy and 
his father convin ced Ihe people thai J was the worst man 
that ever walked on Ihc face of the earth. 

\\'hcn the people think slIch Ihings about you, not onlv 
that your re-lig-ion is devilish, but that yon are bad and 
crncl. how will they look upon you when you come 
around? 1\ly own father was in doubt about me. I 
knew all these things werc awaiting- me, but I went in the 
name of the Lord fo r my heart was right wilh Him, and 
IIc was wilh me. 

EXPERIE);CES IN PERSIA. 
I left for Pcrsia on the 14lh of March, 1914. When 

1 arri,·cd there, the people looked upon me as though I 
were a terrible and cruel murderer. Somc of my dear 
friends only lookcd al me from behind walls. /I·s soon 
as I reached homc Ill'· father and mother and friemis 
told mc what Ihc pcople said about me, and started to ad
vise mc regarding Illy future conduct. My father said, 
tremblingl)", "Son. you will havc to prove you are not 
what thc peoplc think of you; you must act thus and so." 
;'ly Illother said, "Son, be vcry careful in speaking of the 
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11011' (;IlOst; don't mention it too much. and be careful of 
\,our praying so Ihat the people will not believe what they 
have heard." Other friends said . "It is too had you came 
at such a tilllt:'. YOll ought to have stay<..·d in .\mcrica 
longer." The de\'il attacked me from all sides, but I 
just kept still. remembering the Scripture, "Be still and 
know that J am God ." and "I shall be exalted among the 
heathen and in all the earth." VOlt know how hard it is 
for me to keep stil l. Two months I was silenceel. I only 
held One meeting in the stree t during that time. and that 
was for the sake of m\' Christian brethren who came to 
visit me. They came ~\'ith the thought that they had bet
ter hreak the lx)wer of the devil. and have a Inecting out
side our door. I went Ollt and sang a little song for them. 
During this trying time [ hid myself in the Lord and ITe 
gave me rest, saying- lIllto me, .. Be still, I will work. 
Just wait on me." I could not sec how lie was going to 
work if we did not preach and hold meetings, bnt llis 
voice in me said. uJ 'h'lH 7.i.'ork.J1 

The whole village was anxious to sec what kind of a 
man T W3S, and \'ct the\' wcre afraid of me. I never left 
m~' foom: but p;aise llie Lord our home was on the Ol1t~ 
skirts of the village So that I could sometimes go out into 
the fields and meditate upon the Lord. \\ 'hen two or 
three people saw me frol11 afar, as 1 cam~' out of our 
house, they would stand and \,'atch mc. I did not look at 
them, but just went straight aheacl to pray. This lasted 
two 111onths. and I resled fine in body, sOlll and spirit. 
\\'hile I was resting the Lord inspired me to write on 
seven or eight different subj ccts. T wrote five tracts and 
gave them to the Protestant missionaries to publi~h. I 
kncw that after r had begull preaching, they wouldn't 
print for mc, so it was best to have them printed before 
hane!. About thc time the tracts were ready for distribu
~)ution, God COl1ll1lcltccd to 7t'ork. GIOfY to His namc. 

OL'TP01,;RT:,\(; OF THE SPIRIT 1:,\ lJ R:\lI 1\ , 
PERSL\. 

There was a little baml of Plvmol1th Brethren in the 
villag-e of Adda. These few brethren and sisters had a 
little chapel. and as they were praying- there one e"ening, 
a special spirit of worship came upon thcm. They said 
afterwards that they had nevcr bad such a prayer meet
ing" in their lives. Suddenly the power fell on one of 
them and he strangely shouted . The people wcre dis
turbed about it. as they had heard concerning- 111\' ,,·ork. 
One school teacher told the man who \\as uncleI' the pow
cr. namcd Brother ,\ndrcw. to comc to my yillag-e and get--
more infofmation frolll me regarding this matter. 

On Sunday morning. which was the Pentecostal holy 
day. accor<1ill~ to the Eastern Christian observation, Tunc 
10: H)lS. ahOl'lt six o·c1ock. T felt someone kissing J11~:f(lce 
On both cheeks. I woke up and saw that big fellow. 
Brother .\ndj·c\\'. with hi s face shining'. 1 knc\~ him and 
said. io\\'hat arc you doing here at this time?" 1 Tc said. 
r'(;el lip. 1 want to tell you somcthing. \Vc were praying
last night and the Spirit moved l1pon liS. Such power 
come upon me that r was almost beside myst..'lf. I have 
C0111e here to know if this is the baptism of the ITaly 
Ghost.'· 0, beloved, I was so happy I di·d'n ·t know what 
to do. T knew the Lord had commenced to work. That 
meant to me. "Get up and g-et busy. and go fo rward in 
the name of the Lord." Brother Andrew said to me, 
"Brother Urshan. let us go into a vineyard hut and Twill 
get my baptism." I answered. "Let \IS get some hrea k
fast first." IIe said. "Ko. no, not now." Do vou know 
it was a wonderful miracle for me to see the power of 
God suddenly fall in that dead and terribly dry country, 
where it had never fallen in that manner for so many 

t'l·nturics. Jt was onl' of the greatest sl1rpriSl's I ever had. 
I was almost afraid to hdieve it. 

'1'1 W 1'1 RST I'E:,\TECOST.\L n.\ l'T1S:\[ 1:\ 
PERST\. 

\\\~ wcnt into the \·int.'yard hut. and lit' began to pray. 
lTe prayed. and pra.\l~I, and pra\ed. Then T prayed, too. 
1 eiid not know what to say. hut I prai<eel (;od. thinking- in 
my heart that ,\neirew was not yet read), for the baptism 
of the Spirit. I am glad he diei not know m)' thought' 
and doubts. for ~udd(,llly. in spitc of my lack of faith, 
ilrother ,\ndrew beg'an to shake. lie almost shook thl' 
Tllud hut. and lIt..:' sjlOke powerfully in new l()ng-l1e~. 0 
it was sHch a beautiful spt'aking ill tong"ucs. IIis e\e~ 
were open and he pn .. ';lthcd in tOIlg-11l.'~. I said in 111~' 
heart, "Go ahead and preach to me." I Ie turned anel 
preached toward, the ('a,t, the west. the north. and thl' 
sonth. I prayed and prayed. "Co ahead. blessed. pirit of 
Cod." The Iioly Ch"st preacill'd through that young' 
man to the whole coulltry. signi fying' to 111(, that lie would 
rebuke the powers of darkness, and deli vcr ITis message 
through His witnes'es all o\'er that land. Hallelnjah t 
\\ 'ho can elescribe the glory of the Lord in that place) 
Beloved. I was O\,(.'rCOllle with wonder. ZlmaZClllcnt. anet 
joy: I was lost in the realization of Cod's love to me and 
my country. 

Our beloved Brother Teremiah Eshoo lived about 
three miles frolll our village. He hael rec(·ivcel his bap
tism in the l'nited States as yOll kllow and was praying 
eamestl\' for (;od to do a blessed work in Persia. I knew 
that he' would rejoice exceedingly to know how God's 
power had at last fallen in his country. Overwhelmed 
with joy. we w('111 to Si..'(' hinl in his home, but we found 
he had gone into the fields to pray. Wc went to meet him, 
deten11ined to g ladden his heart with the knowledge that 
hi s prayer, with the p~a)ers o f all God's people for Per
sia, was finallv answered. ..\5 we entered the field, we 
saw him afar off. returning. I rai sed my hands. Look
ing upon us with surprise. he al~o rai"C<.! his hands. 
Brother .\ndrcw started running' toward him. speaking 
in tongues. nrother Jeremiah. seeing and lwaring him, 
(.\cts 2 :33) was so OVerC0111e wit h joy that he coulel no 
longer ~talld on his ftel: hut falling- on his knees and 
stretching his hands towards hC:1yen. said like Simeon of 
old. ":'\ow kttest ThOll Thy servant go in peace, for 
mille eyes have scen Th\' salvation. " The whole of 
heavell'see1l1ed to h(" filled ·with l1lusic o\'cr this event. 

(To he c()ntinued next \\cl'k.) 

(Continued trom llage 3.) 
that He will be able to bring man through all the interven
ing ways that must jlrecede final triumph. 

Th ere are two thoughts in regard to confidence. First. 
confidence in nod. The mall who meet!:! God and becomes 
acquainted with Him Is very apt to imbibe a wholesom& 
respect for His 'Power and greatness. ThiN is needed to as
sure one of God's ability to accomJ>1ish Hi s own purposes. 
'fhen there is confidence toward God. John speaks of cer
tain conditions under which we may have confidence toward 
God. Confidence toward God implies an unhindered fellow
ship 01' aSSOCiation wilh Him. There mu.st be a mulual aC
ceptance of each other. Confidence toward God is de
stroyed at once when there is in the life t.hat t.hat is known 
to be condemned by Him. If one has disobeyed God, or is 
conscious t.bat he has failed to meet God 's approval in mat
ters of importance, his heart will condemn him and be wIll 
have no confidence toward God. He wtll rather expect God 
to chastize him than to expect God to empowe r bim tor 

(Continued on page 7.) 
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.\U[;. ]f). "Elias was a man subject to like pas
sions as we arc, ane! he pray<,'ri earnestly that it might 
not raill: ~l1d it raincd Ilot nn the earth hy the space of 
th n'c years and six months." Jas.5:17. 

,lite prayro <'tlrncsUy"-lherc was the diHerence be
tW('f'11 Elias and the rest of us. Read his lire and you will 
see what power he had with God. A lite or prayer meaos a 
lite or POW('T. A prayerless life is a powerless Jt!e. There 
is tho explanation of the diUerenco in the service ot Chris
tian WOrkf'fs. 

\ug. 20. "For by thy words thou shalt be justified, 
and hy thy words thou shalt be condemned." :lfatt. 
12:37· 

"\Vards arc things or liltle cost, 
QUickly spoken , quickly lost; 
'Ve forget th em, but they stand 
\Vllnesscs at God's right hand. 
And their testimony bear 
j1'or UB , o r agai nst us, there." 

Aug'. 21. "In the day when I cried thou answereclst 
me. and strC11gthenedst me with strength in my sou!." 
PSi!. 138 :3. 

Th o normal , healthy Infan t crios freely for the satisfy
ing ot Its noed whatever that need may be. The healthy 
child of God cries out to God in every needy hour. And fa r 
morc ready than the natural 'parent is our God to hearken 
to the cry of His HUle on es . . 'Ve may be as r eadily 
strengthened as was David If we but seek as diligently and 
.as humbly. 

Aug. 22. "For ye shall be as an oak whose leaf fad
dh. and as a garden that hath no water." l sa . 1:30. 

There stands the oak In Its withered, frUitless state; 
there lies the garden, dry and barren . You may find a few 
acorns on the ground Dear by ; you m ay see several plants 
in ono cbrner of th e garden. But the fruitfulness of both 
]s at nn end. 

'Vould' you a frulttul planting be? 
H earke n then to His holy 'Vord

So shall you thrive continually, 
"Yo ur heart shall Jive that seek the Lord." 

Aug. 23. "1 will give unto him that is athirst of the 
fountain of the water of life freek" Rev. 21 :6. 

'Vonde rful In exhaustibl e flmv of Calvary's s tream! 
"l'hink of th e millions who have quenched their burning 
t hirst with Its r efr eshing waters. The aposties, the proph
'Ct a, Lhe martyrs, the early Christians clear down to our own 
tathel's and mothers--all have drunk trom its crystal 
s tream . And .now we are drinkin g ! Glory to God! The 
s tream flows on in undiminished fulness. 'Vo may camp on 
its very banks, a nd drink continually to r efresh our souls. 
Havo you not tasted its waters? " Let him that Is athirst 
-come. And whosoever will, le t him take tho water of life 
treely." 

Aug. 24. "Every man shall g' ive as he i, able. accord
ing to the blessing of the Lord thy God which He hath 
given thee." Deut. 16. 1i. 

'Vhat a beautiful standard God has given for the meas
'Irin g of our gifts to Him! What a joy it is to give unto 
Him! Consider the blessings, unlimited , unqualified, God 
nas poured upon you. Blessings in body, blessings In soul, 
blossings in mind and heart- blessings everywhere! 
Praise our God! Blessings even through that trial and 
18.ftltcUon! How very richly God ha.th blessed! And re
lllember, beloved, that this is to be the standard of our re
turn to Him. 

Aug. 25 . "l3ehol<1 the righteous shall be recompensed 
in the earth: much more the wicked and the sinner." 
Provo Il :31. 

God dace not wait until we etand before Him to grant 

us recompense 10r our actions. There is a harvest at the 
end of the world. But there Is also a reaping DOW and here 
for our sowing. God keeps very accurate books, and there 
is a daily balanC'ing. Jlave you not seen it in your own 
lire? And it works both ways most certainly. 

BROTHER CAROTHERS TO ENTER THE 
GENERAL FIELD WORK AGAIN. 

Most ot our readel's know Bl'other W. F. Carothers ot 
Houston, Texas, personally or by reputation. He was In 
the gcnr.ral field work ot the early movement, retiring in an 
effort to save a diviHion threatened by the fo ll owers of Mr. 
Parham when the latter was distellowshipped. In his retire
ment Cod has signally blessed him, and his wor,k in astron
omy and meteorology (which hc took up at that time) bas 
attracted world-wide attention. But, as a ll know, his heart 
has ever bccn with this movement and be has been looking 
forward for a long time to the day when he could re-enter 
the active ministry. That time bas come. He has r ecently 
received a wonderful r efilling of the Holy Ghost and the re
newal of his Pentecostal baptism. His scientific discoveri es 
have been perfected also and are in capable bands, pending 
general recognition by scientis ts and governmental bodies, 
leaving bim fre e to do the work to which he ha.,s been called 
01 God . 

Brother Carothers (eels that his call is in the general 
work. For In stance, at th e General Co uncil b e ld in Stone 
Church, Chicago, two years ago, it was provided that the 
Presbyters shou ld travel over the field "at home and 
abroad," with a view of setti ng the needy fields In ord er, 
promoting general unity, he lpin g young ministers, etc. B ut 
none of the Presbyters have been able to travel for this pur
pose. All agree that it shou ld be done, but Brother Caroth
e rs seems to be the only man with such a work on his 
heart who is free to take up the work. Ho was e lected to 
the Presbytery at that Ume and accepted upon condition 
that he could then do wbat he has now been able to do with 
his secular business. But that was not providential then, 
so h e soon sent in his resignation. H e is now prepared to 
take up this work under appointment until the October 
Council. The Presbytery will bave the oversight and benefit 
of all his la..bors, which will be in full co-operative fellow
ship with the s pirit and punpose of the Council. 

It will require much money to travel in this fasblon, but 
it is a work that Is greatly needed. Many a diviSion springs 
up and grows to serious proportions that could be avoid ed 
if taken in unselfish a nd capable ha nds in time. Doubtless 
some of the Presbyter s would have traveled more had the 
m eans been provid ed f OT them, although we believe the most 
of them have th eir hands full a lready. We suggest that 
those of the movement who know Brother Carothers aud 
have conCidence in bls call and gifts trom God for this 
great work, send him a r egular share of your tithes and ot
ferings to be used in this way. You may be sure that every 
dollar of it will be r eported, and accounted for, to the Gen
eral Presbytery. 

Brother Carothers holds to the view that not a tenth 
only, but his all in worldly goods belongs to God, and ho 
is prepared to set an example on this line according to the 
grace that Is g iven bim. 

A s taLem ent of tbe n eeds of this general work follows 
from Brother Carothers own pen: 

Statement from Brothers Carothers. 
"Perhaps I shOU ld follow the announcement of my r e

turn to the general field work, with a statement of wha.t it 
is that God haa laid on my he&.rt and something ot how I 
expect to go about it. It has been well said that what is 
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everybody's business is nobody's business. All thinking 
ones in the movement recognize that there is much IOS8 and 
waste in our midst which is due to sheer disorder. But 
whose business Is it to straighten out the disorder? Tbeo~ 

relically it is the work ot the Executive Presbyters, but 
practically speaking, every Presbyter bas his bands full at 
home! There are young miSSions, young preachers and 
waste places growing up In neglect. There is not the vital 
unity between the home and foreign fielde there ought to 
be. There aTe divisions and branches and movements, and 
hence envies. jealousies, rivalries and "every evil work" as 
there always are where lhere is division . There is our print
ing establishment laboring against this tide of di~courage
ments, accomplishing much, planning more but in sore need 
ot united support-and there are, 'Perhaps, scores ot other 
printing planls in the same condition. 

This true picture pOints out the need ot what I call a 
"general field work." But I am sure many will exclaim at 
this point: "Well what can one man do with a situation 
like that? Brother Carother s has outlined enough work 
for a thousand people." 

My answer Is: "True enough-but, thank God. 'VE 
HAVE THE THOUSAND PEOPLE TO DO IT WITH, and 
the HELP OF THE LORD BESIDES!" Do you see the 
point? Does not the Holy SpIrIt WITNESS to your hearts 
as soon as you read this statement that it is true? That we 
truly have In thIs great movement a THOUSAND WILLING 
HEARTS, with hands ready to help In s uch a work It only 
Borne one w1l1 lead out? Certainly. 

METHODS: 

As to methods I will say tirst what will not be done. 
No other brother's rights and [lelds of labor win ever be 
invaded or trampled upon, be he the humblest exhorter in 
unity with the General Council. 

On the positive side will say that it has always been my 
rule to do everythIng IN CONFERENCE wIth all the saInts 
within reach. In unity there is strength and in a "multi
tude of counsel there is wisdom." In every tangled situa
tion there is a KEY which, when found, will unlock the dif
ficulties. I have found that God orten, it not generally, re
veals the key through some bumble saint in the conference 
whom we would overlook if going torward in our own 
strength. The gifts ot knowledge, wisdom, discernment, 
belps and government, do not abide In me, but I have learned 
where to find them, praise the Lord, and that Is next best 
to having them. 

ThIs Is why I say that it, by God's grace and belp, the 
scattered, battered fragments of this great PentecoQtal Lat
ter Rain Movement can once be lined up In Bible order, there 
will be found revealed in our midst, in all the fulness ot 
their operation, all of tq.e supernatural gifts, graces and 
powers of the Holy Ghost-including the keys of heaven 
and hell, with power to bind and to unloose, to discern and 
cast out every evil work; when it may be said that, "walking 
in lbe fear ot tbe Lord and the comtort ot the Holy Ghost" 
we shall .be MULTIPLIED; when the Church ot God shall 
truly be as "fair as the moon, clear as the sun and terrible 
as nn army with banners." 

As to My Comm1SSIOT~ from the Church : 
As to my right to undertake such a work, will explain to 

those not eo well acquainted with us that my resolution to 
have the Presbytery do this kind of work was unanimously 
vassed at the General Council in Chicago two years ago, 
and I was elected to the Presbytery with the hope that I 
might then help as I am now vreparlng to do. It was not 
pro"fidentlal for me to go at that time and I am now merely 
preparing to execute the commission then conferred upon 
me, and now reconfirmed by 8J)polntment of the Presbytery 

untll the October CouncIl. I feel that the tIme Is short. We 
seem to be almost in the midst ot the tribulation. 

~f8)";ng 1he SU'lrt. 
ln order lhat Brother ('arothers may start in this work, 

it is necessary that he henr [rom all ministers, far and near, 
who approve of the undertaking of this work and who will 
co-operate with it as Car as may bo providential. This in
cludes also the Pentecostal papers and publishing plants 
wherever situated, and all Bible Training Schools which will 
co-operate with us. At the same time he should hear from 
Individuals far and n~nr who sC'€' the need of this work and 
who will co-operato a~ far as they may bo able. You will 
be surprised at the dlf(erent ways yOli can help, besides 
merely giving moncy, once you get in touch with this work. 
(All these are requested to add the name and address ot 
their 'pastor or of the nearest Pentecostal preacher.) 

Reports from foreign misslonarlC'S will be thankfulIy 
received and every means utilized to get acquainted with 
their merits and their needs. \Vo trust that after the Octo
ber Council some messenger will be sent [rom the home field 
by the Presbytery to the foreIgn Clelds to help gaIn the 
knowledge necessary to vitally connect the home and foreign 
work. 

Then we Invite a communication from every ono who Is 
called of God to work In the home or foreign fields and who 
feels a need of Biblo Training. 

Finally we wish to hear from every needy field anel 
every field where the enemy haa brought in division aud 
strife and where there seoms to be no brother on or ncar the 
ground to help. 

PernUlIlcnt Address. 
'Wherever he may be in the field, letters addressed sim

ply to ,\V. F. Carothers, Houston. Texas, without any street 
or other number to remember, will be promptly forwarded 
to him. 

(Continued trom page 5.) 
service. All condemnation must be removed, and conti· 
dence be restored, as it is essential to the working ot God's 
po'wer In the life of a man. 
CON'rnOIJ. 

Th e concluding thought, and the final step In reaching 
a place of victory and power Is cOll trol--dlvtne control. In 
summing up the maller of having victory and power for 
serv ice, it is well to say that It Is only really possible as a. 
matter of divine control. Only as God's hand Is upon a man, 
and on ly as he is controlled by the Diviue Spirit, will real 
victory and real power for sen-Ice be apparent. A man 
must be subdued and become pliable in God's hands to be ot 
any specia l service outside his own self-effort which will re~ 
suIt in doing those things that will bring no lasting re
sults. It is what God does that will endure, and so there 
is to be such confidence toward God and such yielded ness 
to Him with such bumble obedience on our part, that Cod 
Himsel[, by tho Spirit, may handle us, and under Divine 
control we may realize true victory and have true power tor 
service. 

Dh'ine control is dependent upon confidence between 
God and man. Confidence is dependent upon a true spirit 
of consecration . Consecralion is ,possib le under conditions 
of clcunsing: Cleansing Is closely associated with conIcs
sion. 

Don't delay sending in your renewal until the summer is 
over. Do it now! Now is the time at testing, and the 
Evangel needs your help at once. Sit down a.nd send your 
renewal today. 
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SruDY to shew thy
self approved unioGod, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

August 27, lal6. 

JOURNEYING '1'0 JERUSALE~I. 
Lesson Text.-Acts 20:16-38. 

Golden Toxt.-"I commend you to 
God, and to the word or HiS grace." 
Acts 20:32. 

Lendng Thought.-What a seIr-sac
rifIclng Hre means tn God's service. 

Soon atter the riot was ended at 
Ephesus, P,aul left, gOing Into Mac ... 
donla. He visited the churches, col
lecting their otterings for the poor 
saints in Jerusalem. Then on to 
Greece, where he spent three months. 
It was now time that be set his face to
ward Jerusalem, where b e had pur
posed to spend the feast ot Pentecost. 
He changed his course on account or 
certain Jews who lay in wait to do him 
harm , and returned through Macedonia. 
If possible trace this journey on a good 
map. It will make the places and IncI
dents more real and clear to your mind. 
Seven brethren accompanied him into 
Asia. At Troas they abode seven days, 
engaged no doubt in ministering to the 
saints there. We have the record ot 
the last day's servIce, when Paul con
tinued his speech until mIdnight. HIs 
heart must have been very tull as he 
realized this to be his last visit with 
these spiritual cbt1dren for whom he felt 
such godly concern. And no doubt he 
haeI much to say, loving admonitions, 
exhortations, words of encouragement. 
This is how the meeting continued sQ 
long at Trons. But there was some ex
Citement toward the end, when the 
young mao Eutychus fell out of the win
dow and was taken up for dead. How 
wonderfully God used our faithful Paul 
to meet the diWculty! And the meet
ing went on until the break ot day. 
BatHng from Assos the ship touched sev
eral points untll they reached Mlletus. 
FIere the ship W8.8 to remain Bome daYII; 
but on account of the uncertainty tor 
the time of theIr setting sali, Paul 

thought hest not to go himself to Ephe
sus, which was about thirty or forty 
miles away. So he sent for the elders 
to come from Ephesus down to Miletus. 
V. 17. It was a tender, sacred fare
well council they bad together there, 
and Paul speaks some deep, impressive 
words. 

1. A Glance Backward. Vs. 18-21. 

Paul begins by recalling to their minds 
the beginning of hIs ministry to them. 
He bas nothing to be ashamed of in the 
past as touching his service. On the 
other hand It may have afforded him 
great comfort-this bit of personal 
r eminiscence. It there were only more 
ministers today who CQuld look oYer 
their past labors with as little regret. 
Notice Paul has no apology to make. 
Before God he has done his best. 
"Serving the Lord with all humility of 
mind, and with many tears, and temp
tations." Paul has, no thought at self
exaltation in so speaking. Rather to 
remind them that the seed which was 
now bearing abundant fruit had once 
been sown in tears. It might encour
age their hearts in undertaking Similar 
work for God among other people. 
There arc three things Paul presses 
home to the hearts of these Ephesian 
elders which may be considered directly 
applicable to every minister of the Gos
pel. (1) "I kept back nothing that was 
profitable unto you. V. 20. Paul wns 
1\ pra.ctlcal preacher. He gave the peo
ple wbat they needed. Christ's last 
commission was to "teach them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have 
commanded' you." He was much broad
er in his preaching than ;many or our 
preachers today, not excepting some ot 
our Pentecostal ones. Paul did not 
wear them out with some one-sided be
liet especially dear to him. He preached 
the truth in its many varied phases
a.n excellent bint to every preacher. 
Most every truth which we strongly em
phasize has its reverse side which is just 
as needful and important. On the other 
hand, Panl allowed no tear ot unpopu
larity, 'Persecution, or criticism to de
ter him trom vroc]a.im1ng any -part at 
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the Gospel as God bad' revealed It to 
him. 1 Cor. 2. Read through the epiS
tles and you will easily see the won~ 
dertu] scope ot truth Paul g£we, not only 
to the Ephesian church but to all the 
churcbes wbo were under hiD care. ::Min
isters today cannot expect to be a. Paul 
tn declaring truth and doctrine, but 
they can "study to show themselves ap
proved unto God, workmen that need
eth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word at truth." See also Jas. 1:6. 
"It any man will do his will he shall 
know of the doctrine whether it be of 
God." 

"Thou must be true thyself, 
It tbou the truth would teach; 

Tby soul must overflow 
H thou anotber soul would reach, 

It needs the overflowing heart 
To give the lipe full speech." 

2. Paul was a true pastor. "Have 
taught you publicly, and from house to 
house." It is unfortunate that so many 
preachers run out of material in a couple 
of weeks. And immediately they are 
called of God to move to another place. 
The Pentecostal work is suffering for 
some real Bible pastors. 2 Pet. 5: 1-5. 
There are God--sent evangelists, to be 
sure; but these does not include all who 
claim to be. And somehow I believe 
God's heart is particularly pleased with 
that man who, like a true shepherd, 
weathers the storm and the sunshine 
alike in faithful, loving care of his 
flock. It is a minister that reaches the 
tamily life and home of tbe poorest, 
weakest ones of the assembly. Tha.nk 
God for the true pastors He bas given! 
May the number be greatly increased! 
3. "r am pure from the blood at all 
men." V. 26. Pau.l's ministry was a 
clean ministry. He had warned the sin
ful and idolatrous ,as well as comforted 
the weak and discouraged. He fulfilled 
the very exhortation sent to the Thes
salonians in 2 Thess. 5: 14. Happy is 
that minister who can so declare him
self with St. Paul. 

2. A Glance Forward. Vs. 22-27. 
Paul looked for no rest ahead. Only 
the thought of service satisfted h1~ 

faithful, self-sacrificing beart. He had , 
some intimation of what this J erusalem 
trip might mean; but the prospect of 
"bonds and affliction" in nowise de
terred him from his holy 'Purpose. The 
Holy Spirit was moving Paul forward 
to Jerusalem, but In his own spirit there 
was a little binding. Had bo stopped 
to listen to the suggestion of his own 
human desire, like many anotber min
ister has done, Paul might have chosen 
<8n easier path of service. But no, be 
was !lstenlng to God aM' In spite of the 
dark promise of the future days, Paul 
pressed forward with those never-to-be 
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forgotten words, "Kone of these things 
move mc, neither count I my life dear 
unto myseJr, r.o t hat I ma.y finish my 
course with JOY. and the ministry. which 
I have received of the Lord J esus, to 
tesU[y the Gos pel of the grace of God." 

Next \\'oek's I.esson. 
Sept. 3, 1916. 

PAUVS ROnnOWS AX» CO)IFORTS. 
Les.,on 'l'pxt.-2 Cor. 11:21-12:10. 
Golden 'l'c.xt.-2 Cor. 12: 9. 

HF." LE» OF Tl"PHOlf) FE\I~R. 
For the glory of God I want to tell 

my experience. The Lord saved and 
baptized me with the Holy Ghost eight 
years ago. Glory to God for joy and 
peace and His healing power. Four 
years ago I was sick with typhoid fever; 
lay between life and death for three 
months. Two doctors waited on me; 
finally said there was no hope for me. 
T lay unconscious for ten hours, then 
the 'People sent for the saints to pray 
for me, and the Lord wonderfully 
healed me and I can shout the prai8e~ 
of God, aDd in four days r was able to 
go elgbt miles to a meeting; and the 
Lord wonderfully. strengthened me. 
Then I only weighed ninety-two pounds. 
but now I welgb 155 pounds. Glory, 
honor and praise belongeth unto God 
for his heallng power. 

I a lso want to give God the glory for 
bealing my little girl of catarrb of the 
head, and she bas never had it sipce. 
I can't praise God enough for all he has 
done for me and my family.-J. S. 
Brooks. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 
Please pray for a brother in bed with 

rheumatism that God may heal him 
and save bim. He has a family to see 
atter and is In bad shape. 

Bro. ChllS. Orville Benham of Dal .. 
las, Texas, reports that the meetings 
there continue with intensified inter
est. Hundreds have been added to the 
believers in DaHas. The people have 
jUf:lt purebasd an automobile for the 
street work. Pentecost continues a solid 
unit there. 

Bro. C. R. Jensen' of La.ncaster, 'Vis. 
consin, writes of blessing in a two 
weeks' r evival closed there a few days 
ago, as follows: "During_ our two 
weeks' r evival fourteen have been fully 
saved, while many have been perfectly 
healed of diseases such as tumors, gall 
stones, lung trouble, rheumatic pains, 
nervous prostration, diabetes, sore 
eyes, double rupture, pOisoning and 
others. Pray that God may have Drom
inence In our Uves and tull control of 
our bearts In Hts service." 

THE WEEKLY EVA 'GEL 

THE LXITY OF THE SPlltIT. 

Dear Evangel: As I have before 

written a sketch of my experience and 

of the Arkansas churches. called Holi

ness Baptists, I now- wish, if it is admis

sible, to add a tew thoughts relative to 

a movement in outhern Ceorgia and 
:'\'orlhern Florida, benring the same 
name. among wbom we have becn 
working since the first of April. 

These people have a large association 
of about forty-three churches and for
ty-eight ordained ministers. They nre 
the most receptive people of the rull
Gospol that it has ever been my privi
lege to meet. They are tru ly seekers 
after the olcltime Pentecostal patbs. It 
is an inspiration to be among them. 
However joyful this is there are some
things in this section that brings sad
ness to th e heart of those who are seek
Ing the unity of the Spirit. 

There are Holiness people of the old
time second-work of grace type, and aro 
set in it just as other denominations arc 
in their creeds; then there are the sec
ond-work and baptism ot the Holy 
Spirit Pentecostal people, then come~ 

the Pentecostal Holiness church that 
bas to have regeneration , sanctification 
as a second work, then the baptism of 
tbe Spirit and tire; tben finally tbe 
Church of God, with the second-work 
sanctification, fOllowed by the baptism 
01 tbe Holy Spirit. To cap the climax, 
I have just received a letter from a 
brother who had read my last communi-

. cation published io the Evangel, and 
quote as follows: 

"Having read your article in the 
April number of the \Veekly Evangel of 
St. LouiS, :\ofo., am strongly impressed 
to open correspondence with you on lhe 
subject ot higher attainments in the di
vine life. You intimate that rou and 
your people, under the assumed nam(> 
of Holiness Baptists, are ready to unite 
with a body ot Christians wbo are seek
ing to conform tbeir Spiritual attain· 
ments and outward life in haroony with 
the Gospel of Christ and primitive 
Christian exper:ence. 

"If you shall consider this favorably 
and open correspondence with me, I 
will unfOld to you the advancing stages 
of Christ's teachings. which lecI the 
aposlles and early Christians into pos
session of the Kingdom of God. The 
doctrine of the resurrection out of the 
Adamic Sin death, and translation into 
the glorious likeness of Cbrist life, is 
all embraced In the Gospel of St. Joh~, 
book of the Acts, and first three chap
ters of Revelations." 

Allow me to say just bere that we 
are not out hunting somethine to join, 
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neither are we Jooking after a creed to 
which we can in part. or as a whole. 
subscribe. We Rrc seeking adjustment 
to tbe lull-Gospel and the unity 01 the 
Spirit "dth all who arc gravitating to
ward the 8ame tn$.pired center. 'Ve 
maintain co-operative fellowship with 
all according to their adherence to this 

blessed full-Gospel. 

J feel sure that I can voice the senU
ment of HoJineRs Baptists in Arknn!';a~ 

when I say that the General Council Of 
the Assern biles of God is. with Que or 
two minor exceptions, aiming at the 
saUle goal with us. and as tar as I have 
been able to reach the churches and 
ministers here in Georgia, they are tho 
same. They have hitherto known noth
ing of the finished work teaching and 
tho work ot the General Council. 

1 am to hold a series of conventions 
with the ministers and workers until 
July and then conduct three general 
camp-meetings in the bounds of their 
association, then return to Arkansas for 
somo revival meetings and our annual 
convocation, wbleb will, the Lord will
ing, be held near Prescott, Ark., Sept. 
28-0et. 1. We will gladly welcome all 
tull-Gospel saints Into our councils who 
dssire to come for mutual help. fellow
ship and unity In the Spirit. but we pre
rer the absence to the conspicuous 'Pres· 
ence of the fellow who comes with the 
holier than thou spirit to enforce some 
creed or fanci ed new revelation. 

Our motto is to maintain the uolty 
of lhe Spirit with all, exponge from our 
creeds all that Is ull scriptural , and rally 
to the simp le full-Gospel, and we will 
be one In spite- of pre-d enominational 
a lig nmentR, and are praying for unity 
in the body of ChriSt. 

• W. Jethro Walthall, 
Camden, Ark. 

The Gift of Tongues 
and the 

Pentecostal Movement 
Is the title of a new book, just 
off the press, ready now for dis
tribution. This book is just the 
thing to give to enquiring friends 
who are looking for light on tho 
Pentecostal Balltism of the Spi rit. 

10 cts. per copy. 
$1 per dozen. 

The Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 EMton Avenue. 

St. Louls, Mo. 
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Sf'n(1 nil .M 1AHIOllllfY Or!(>rln~s by Postal 
Or J<.;xprNIR M orlf>Y Or(](>r 10 J. 'Ii,', Wt"lch, 
TrNlH .. ZS38 J<;UHlOn A\,(> •• Sl. Louis, Mo. 

Plenfl(' do not writ€' PubllHhlog House 
and mtfl l'l lonnry mn.llf'rl'l on thf' same she"l 
ot ietlf'f pappr. Tht'A<' b(>lon~ to two dlr. 
t ef('nt depnrtrn(>nll'l, and flho\l ld hl' kept 
lepnrat(', although they can be mailed to 
u" In the Harne en\'('loJ'le. 

MISSIONARY 
It has been !laid of a cc.rtain mis

sionary who feturned .. home recently 
from nctlve service on the foreign field 
thnt when he arrived in America and 
saw the indlrrer(>l1ce. the coldness, the 
atrltp, tho division and suspicions 
among the saints in the home 'l and, 
nono or which was much In evidence 
when he l('ft for the field, t.hat his heart 
was brokpn and he wept tor sorrow be
for!' the Lord. 

The strenuous campaigns of conquest 
Among the saints in the home land has 
olrno~t \\-Tecked the work on the foreign 
field. It seems 1.hat ever since the 
great European war broke out, a battle 
has also be n raging In social ::md relt
glous lite. and the end is not yet, even 
ns the end of the great war is not yet 
In sight. Truly i[ there eve I' was a. 
tin;le when Ood's people needed to be 
prepar('d to withstand the cnomy of OUI' 

souls, It Is now. It they ever needed to 
counsel together with n view to better 
co-op('rntion. it is now. The October 
Council is grC'atly needed, and every 
child of God who has the work in for· 
etgn lands on their heart, should pray 
mightily for this Council and plan to be 
Ilresent tt they 'Posslhly can . The mis .. 
slonal'Y problems will come up for spe-
clal attention, and we hope and trust 
that ways and means will be found to 
relieve the situation and to do more ef
fective work In foreign land s. The time 
for bapba?..ard methods is passing ·ancl 
now the matter is before the Pentecostal 
Movement to solve tbe missionary prob
lem in order to do effective work tor 
tbe Lord in eending out missionaries 
and sUP.l)orting them when they reach 
tbe field . 

The following letter from Sister ~\Ti1-
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la B. Lowther from Hong Kong, China, 
is a personal letter to the Missionary 
Treasurer, but It Is so descriptive at con
ditions on the toreign fields, that we 
take the liberty of publishing for the 
benefit ot all our readers. 

RF;\·OU; TIONS GROWiNG IN SOUTH 
CH l NA. 

Perils frail) Robbel's. 
You aay in your personal letter to 

me that you trust I am getting funds 
from elsewhere as very little is com
Ing hila your office for me. But truly 
most all of what J do get comes through 
you. \Vhcn I fi rst came to China r bad 
no re~pon8ibility much except for my
self, but now I have a heavy responsi
bility, but I do not get a third o! what 
I did when r came out. So many who 
used to send have dropped off. Miss 
Maw and I have not tiought one new 
thing for ourselves in a year, except a 
native suit each, -which we .sometimes 
wenr tn the in terior'. It is very, very 
hard for me to tell of our needs-I hate 
to-It Is too much like begging, but I 
do not know how you will know about 
them unless we men tion them occasion
nlly. 

T ho den.! h of nrothc l' Elmer B. Ham
mond has been a severe blow to our 
work in South China. 1\1iss !\faw and 
I had s nt for hi-m to come up and as
~ist in our moeting at Nyan Pui Leung. 
He came and also baptized eight new 
converts. JIe stayed about two days 
with us and went to Canton to return 
homejo Hong Kong . Just a little way 
out at Canton. about one hundred 
thieves wrecked the train and robbed 
the passengers. Bl'o. Hammond met his 
death in this wreCk, June 15th. He was 
reading his Bible at the time. It seems 
our work can hardly go on without him. 
There are only just two Pentecostal men 
left tn South China. 

We are in Hong Kong for a little rest, 
and are studying the language while 
resting. We have just had a letter from 
our pastor at Sal Xam saying that 
thieves bad broken in and stolen goods 
to tbe amount of about $20.00 (Mex.). 
This Is the second time our house has 

been robbed sinc€' :\riss :\faw and r 11a\'e 
been in charge there. 

The He\'olutiontsts uTe rising up 
again, and aftairs seem to be much 
more critical now than a while back. It 
Is roported that 20,000 soldiers have 
arrived In Sai Naill a.lone, and that that 
rectlon of the country is to be the chief 
battleground, Sai Nam is just tweuty
(;ight miles from Canton. It is quite a. 
problem to care for our boys in theBe 
war times. Many places they cannot 
tell Gospels, and in many ways we are 
much hindered. 

This Is onG of the testing times for 
our missionaries in South China. Four 
are very sick now, two with fever, anu 
some of the Chinese Christians are 
a.bout s ick: and so many have returned 
home. But, anyway, r feel a shout of 
praise in my soul. I feel sure God's 
people are going to conquer even it they 
fall In battle. Hallelujab to Jesus! 
Oh. He is conquering for us! Praise 
His name.-Wllla B. Lowther. 

NEEDS PRAYER TN A HARD Fmr,D. 

'Ve are a lm ost a lone in this great 
heathen city where. Satan bas reigned 
supreme for many thousands at years, 
and we have no doubt but that he would 
like to drive us out. But we believe 
with all our hearts that God has called 
us here, and wbere also God has now 
opened up to liS some doors where we 
clln give a satisfying Gospel to a hun
gry and needy people, who otherwise, 
seemingly. would not get the Gospel, so 
by His grace, feeling sure of our call, we 
mean to hold on. Our field of work is 
a hard one, and we are in 3. great need 
of the prayers of God's children. \\,ill 
you please remember to pray for us.
W. K. Norton, India. 

HR01'HER W. ]). GRIER HAS BEEN 
S[('I{\\'Jl'H I<'E\'ER. 

Praise God for the offering you for
warded to me. and praise Him for 'what 
He is doing in Ceylon. "'IVe must obey 
God and win souls for the Bride. 

My eldest child and I were very ill 
last week with fever. Praise God, we 
are up this week. Jesus is the Great 
Physician. A gent1man has opened his 
home for meetings. 'Ve witness to sev
eral in this way. Ceylon is 3. ri'pe [ield. 
We need co-workers very mUCh. I wish 
some of you elder brethren would come 
and help us. Please ask the Lord 
o..bout this. Greetings to all the Evangel 
family.-\V. D. Grier and wife. 

PENTJ<;COSTA.T, C.\MP MEF.TING 
tour miles east of Spiro, beginning Aug. 
25th, and continuing indetinitely. For 
information address Willie Wilker or 
Jim Mathus, Spiro, Okla. 
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JA S. HAltnn' O~' JXJ)L-\. l\OW IS 
THg I ·I\IT].]D STATES. 

Brother Jas. Harvey of Nawabganj, 
India, writes that be has landed on the 
Pacific Coast, where he expects to min
ister for a time before coming Enst. 
\\'c are expecting him to be present 
at the General Council in St. Louis, be
gin n ing October 1st. B rother Harvey 
has had a successfu l career as a Pcnte
-costa l :\lissionary in India. 

X E\\·S }<']{O)I S II .\XGH .\I , CHIX.\ . 
Bro. a mI Sls t e ,' n. Du hls tCin. 

\\'c rejoice to be able to give anoth
er report of the Lord's blessing in the 
work in the native city. Lately we had 
a bl essed meeting when nine Chinese 
con \'crt5 followed tho Lord in water 
baptism. Bro. and Sisler Barth, Sister 
lla11and and daughter were also with 
Ul' and we werc all made to rejoice as 
the Lor d manife!'ted His presence with 
us. Pray tor these dear Chinese that 
they may be endued with power (rom 
on high, and enrlurc unto the end. They 
ha\'e many temptation~ and much oppo
sition from their people, a nd only the 
power o( Cod i~ able to I<cep them. It 
is blessed to see how lhe Christians put 
their trust in the Lord (01' the healing 
of their bodies when they are sick. 
Lately several have received healing in 
a nsw(' r to prayer. How much we real
ize that the coming of t h e Lord is near 
at hand. The Lord is a lso r evealing 
it to the Ch r istian Chinese and they are 
praying for the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, and that they may be overcom
ers and ready to meet Jesus. T hose 
who h ave the baptism of tbe Spirit 
'Often s ing in the sp iri t a bout th e soon 
com ing of J esus. \Ve des ire your earn
est prayers fo r u s t h nt th e Lord will 
en able u s to keep t h ese door s open i n 
t bis n eedy place. It h as been a bard 
'Pull lately but we k now God is able , 
ITe is la yin g i t on ou r h earts to bring 
th e Gos pel to t wo villa ges j us t ou tsi de 
of Shanghai, whe re we have becn be
for e . May the Lord bl ess each OD e of 
t h Q d ear saints. W e a ll be long to th e 
same fa mily and soon we will gath er 
a round t h e throne in our eternal h om e 
a nd be foreve r with the L ord. Blessed 
llope! 

Sistel' Sarah Ji:ug'1cr of ChJna writes: 
China's millions are perishing with

out God and it I had many lh·es I would 
gladly give t h em. Especiall y of late 
th e burde n of souls has pressed h eavily 
upon my heart and l we must press the 
battl e to the gates. So many of our 
miss ionaries are returning to America 
and the responsibtlity on us is becoming 
beavier and heavier. God bas promised 
sufficient grace and I know He will 
.give it. 

TilE \\·EEKLY E\·.\:\(;EL 

God is r ich ly blessing us with large 
crowds t hat seem very much interested. 
Last Sunday eve our hall was cl'owded 
to the door. Several have expressC'd n. 
deSire to be baptized. \\'e do nol have 
a man- missionary within 200 miles who 
ca n ba ptize ou r con verts. What are we 

to do? Several Indy mlssional'les ncar 
here baptized some converts but I do 
not feel this is a. woman's place. But 
unless God sends men to China we will 
be compe lled to do it. 

Ha va had some bles~ed opportuni
lies at thE' villa~es and after vacation 
we expect to do a great deal mOrc \'11-
lage and personal work. Last Sunday 
we had forty ('hildren in to Ch il dren's 
meeting, How we thank God for an
s\Yering prayer. Se"eral women have 
been in this week for prayer. :\fy heart 
Is truly in the work here nnd we do 
want GotI's bc~t for Chinn. Jesus is 
coming !'oon and we must hast(~n to 
finish the work lIe has left for us to do . 
"Stand still and see the salvation of 
God." 

T HE \\·OXmm l'l:J, ST ORY 

o r H ow th e Rih Je ('a m e Dowll T h rough 
the A ",<'s 

Is the title of an interesting little book
let of twenty-Caul' pages, a' Jimitccl num· 
bel' or which has been sent to us bv the 
publishers of the American Stnlidard 
(Revised) Bihle. I f you arc Interested 
in the story o( how we got our Bible, 
and of the special merits of the Ameri
can Reyised Bibles, we will be glad to 
send you one of these bookletf; on re
cei pt of stamps to cover cost of post
age. 

It was by accident that I saw a copy 
of the \Veekly Evangel. I enjoyed i t 
so m uch I want to r ead mo re of it. En
closed find subscr iptlon .-Mrs. A ... w., 
\Vich ita F alls. Texas. 

Conventions and Camp 
Meetings 

ARlv\NSAS S1'ATE CA~IP. 

The Seventh Annual Camp fo r the State 
or Arkansa~ will be he ld at Little Bock, 
Ark., from Aug. 17th to 27th.. Elder E. N. 
Bell in charge. Ever ybody Invited. 

The State Councll or t he Assem blieS or 
God will open for busin ess on Auguat 23rd. 

LltL1e R ock As~emb ly is no t able t o pay 
f o r te n ts and meals fo r t he camp. But 
t ent s and m eals wil l be free as t h e Lord 
p r ovides o n t he free-w ill o ffe r in g pln n . 
B ring y ou r o wn bed di n g. quil tS. e t c. N o 
r a il road f a r e fo be pa id b y the camp. L e t 
e ve r y i ndl yi d u a l o r asse m b ly bri n g o r send 
a n o ffer ing t o h e lp In the expenses o f th e 
cam p. A bove a ll pray m ight il y f or a tidal 
w a v e o f salvation to the los t t o co m e u pon 
t he camp, and for great" b lessings t o be 
upon the saJ n ls. T he h e lp of a n t h e bre th 
r e n Is In v i ted to m a k e t he m eeting a suc
cess f o r t he g lo r y o f G od . For f u rther in 
f'orma t'lon write Pasto r E . N . B ell. 2124 W . 
24th St .. Littl e R ock, Ark. Whe n you g c t 
to Little R ock phone him-phone . Main 
2498. M eeting offic ially called a t r CQuest 
of t'h e Arkansas brc thren.-J. W. W e lc h, 
Chairman Gene ral Counc Il. 
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XEIJJU S K\ STATE PEX'fECOfl'f.\ b 

C.\ \II' .,n; ETIXG . 
City P.Ilrk , .\UUUMI, Xe lJ. , S <' I)1. 7·17 

0 " 1()1lg'<'t'. 
'Ye expect to h3.\'c men oC God filled 

with the Holy Ghost to pr€'ach nnd teach 
the \Yord. }<""o r particu lars address C. 
E. Foster , 219 Grattan St., To peka. 
Kalls .. O. W . Hawley, or Jag. II. Stand
ley, .I ub u rn. :\ob., 0'· \\ .. 1_. Short. 1405 
~. Jackson St., Topeka. Kans. 

C.DIP.\l E ET I\G, .\l i f OX, JU~S.\S. 

TIl(" Fourth ("lInp·ml,,'tln~ (It ~orthwt'~t
f'rll 1,nl\~a will h,- ~\ .. hl al .\!tun. K;II1S~'S . 
Iwginnln~ A ugust 24th and cont:uuluj.; un
til S eptembe r 3rd. \\.,. t'XlwC'l gr.'.ll thlng~ 
of till' Lord l'lIme "xp,'t,tln~ lInnll'thlllF;' 
.It'finllt' of thl' 1.01'\1. ~II'aIM WIll 1)1' l'II'rvt'd 
fl·t'I' 011 till' ~I·tllllld", {'(Inll' and ,-nJn.\· <:l 
rt"'t~t' fl'um till' 1,1I1·t!. Fllr (ItrUlI'r Infor
mation adiln J. A . D erry, A lton, K aus. 

SO"l:THF.B~ 'IIH"Ol"1lI I)I >;T llIcv f 
CO l · XClb. 

('um p )I ectin ::~. 
Southwestern Section C:..mp to ht> hf'ld 

:"'It Sprln&rfleld. Mo. , A ui'. 4th to 13th, 1916. 
T(>l1ls wflt ren t for $3 ('(tch. Cots 110 cents 
('ach for tt'n da~'.s. All tho~e coming must 
ori1('r tents l1('forf' July 15th. Two meals 
a day on !ree-wlll offering plnn, Lunch 
~tand also on ,.,'Tounds. J \V. "'t'le!\. chair
man of tht' (knf'ral l'ouJ]C'\I. anl1 otlll .... r 
spl'dnl \yorkf'l's \'XI'f'Cll'd, POI' full tntor· 
matlnn writ I' n. F. L lWrt'nCt'. 1001 N :'\Inln 
::;t.. Sprin~til'ltl. :\In. 

South ens t ern S eotion Camp, A ug-nst 25th 
to Sept ember 3rd, at P arma.. M o. 'I'hl~ Is 
the ;,th antlual l'r;-Stntl' <"amp :'Itl'l'tlng 
whi('h will hl' (,,'mdIH'tl'<I Iln (.lith IIIlt's. The 
!<.lo~an o( lht'" m"t'tln~· ,"S{)ul~ fnr nOtl." 
J. \\'. \Y('I('h. ('halrman of tlH" Gt'n"r.tl ('nun
ell. and othl'r workl'l's "XPN'tNI. FOI' Infol'
ll1iltlon addl'Nl!o<: \\', \\'. Chlldl"'r.'l. ~ l n1't'holl!:l(" 
Mo .. or 1\1. V. Ff'I'",u~on. Chaf(('f', :'110. 

.\ GEX E H.\ L C.UIP·" EETJ \ 0. 
At H ot SJlt'i tl~ • . \I'k., Scptemher . 

2 0 U. to !lOth . 
The Lord willing, we expect :t gr£'nt time 

In tht' Lord. l\ff'al~ on tree-will ottf'rlng 
pl:l.n. Room~ ('nn h(' ,qf'Cured at rl';l,!'1onable 
rates and WI' will ha\'e somt.' room for 
pr('uch"rs free of ('lungE>. FOr further In
form:ll1on addreR~: H, A . G o .. , 222 El\at 
Grnnd Avo. 

JcXCA~ll')IE.\'1' .\T S E)DIES, Ah\. 
Thf' f'ncampm<"nt of the ASS(lmblies o f 

God will be hf'Jd from SePt. 15th to Oct. 1st 
at the beautiful old Nl.mp-ground~ fwo mn~s 
~outhwest of R('mmf'!oI on the :..r. O. )'L nnd 
C. R. R." wherf' thf're I", nn abundnn(,f" o f 
I:ood soring wnf('r nnd good air. 'l'hn mt'et
Jng will be mnnag('d on the fre<,,-wlll offf'r
Ing plan. Comf' nnd bE' with u~. F()r In
tnrmntlo fl addrf'~R: H . A. Waltman, 
Semme., Ala.. 

OKLAHO~lA STATE CAMPMEETING. 
Tulsa, Okla ., Aug. 18·28_ 

Elde r T . K . Leonar d o t' Findlay. O hio 
A. P. Colli n s or l"or t Wor th, Tex .. Fr~ 
Lohm an. Malyern. Ark., and oth('r",. Send a ll 
o t f(> r ings to S. 1... Shock ey. Treas., P a w
huska, Okla. For f u r ther lnfo rm at:lo. 
wri te W. H . P ope. Paw huska., Okla. 

T>OUlSIANA STATE CA~IP MEETING. 
)(tnder, La .• A ugust 24th to SOllt. 3nt. 

L e t all tho w o rke rs and sainte every
where com e. W o e xpect som e o f the I <"a.d~ 
Ing bre thre n . S e nd a ll o ffe rings t o r Stft.te 
Camp a nd Bible Sch ool to Lee Flo yd, Kin· 
d e l'. La.. 

SECOND ANNUAL CAMP ~IEETING. 
Glen Rose, Tex., Aug. 25 to Sept. 11. 
A beautiful location with ntce shad, 

trees and plenty at flowing 8ulphur water. 
Expecting prea.cherlil whom God may Bend. 
For any tnforma.tlon write J. E. Osbon, 
Walnut Springe, Texas. 
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That which we have seen and heard declare 

with we un to 

~:u, :~:: I lfl'rlluwsqip and 
us: 

truly 
our Fellow-

I 
may have shipiswith 

the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ=l Jno.l:3 

VINDICATION. 

"Truth cannot die! She may tor years 
Do trampled on by Slander's fcel
Lie buried In a eea ot tears. 
And wear the garb ot base deceit. 
Yet she wil1 rise; however deep 
The Bun may dip his burning prow 
In OCCidental seas, he')) sweep 
The mist again from Orient's brow. 

"Truth cannot die! Cold prison walls 
~tay shut her In from nlr and light; 
And none may beed her 1>lalnUve call1:J 
For trial at the bar ot Right. 
Yet she will triurn1>h; Virtue's tears
Though swallowed up by thirsty sand, 
\Vtll undermine the massive piers. 
And snap tho bol ts like giant's band. 

"Truth cann ot die! Her h eart may 
sh eathe 

Each arrow s ped from Envy's bow. 
And-helpless-mocking hands m ay 

wreathe 
Hor brow wi t h cypress, steeped in woe. 
Yet sh e will live; the grain of corn 
Lics dormant in Old \Vloter's womb, 
But in the lnp of Spring 'Us born 
Adorned with crown or: gorgeo us bloom. 

"Truth cannot die! In darksome tomb 
It may for centuries sleep on, 
\Vhtle twilight deepens into gloom 
And Hope, despairing. cry 'She's gone. 
'Vlth armor bright' and gleaming sword 
She mu st prev all- J e hovah's throne 
Is r esting on her plighted word!" 

- J . Howard Carpenter. 

A SISTER'S I,ET'l'ER. 

An Appeal. 
Sl~tcr Rub)' Hooves at Jean, Texas, 

send s an al1peal tor the prayers and in
tores t of the Evangel family and 
triends in the tollowing words: "My 
80ul Is much burdened for lost souls all 
over this land and country. and espe
cially for Jean, Texas. The true Gospel 
is much needed here, and I would to 
God that some one would come here 
and hold m eetings. There are 80 many 
trying to satisfy their souls. Many 
seem anxious tor a Pentecostal meeting 
to be held here. One lady shouted 
whe n I spoke at arranging tor one. 
(She is only a sinner at that. ) I have 
a place tor the meetings it someone 
w1l1 come a.nd aseist me tn one. Any
one tnterested can write to me tor in· 
formation. Please pray, dear ones, that 
God will send the right p~r80n.. This 

I 

field Is white unto harvest and there 
are few laborers. 

A dear girl of eighteen has recently 
been saved In my home and is seeking 
the baptism of the Spirit and asks an 
interest in your prayer5.-1\1rs. Ruby 
Reeves, a worker to r lost souls. 

THE LORD'S BLESSING AT THE 

LAUREL ST. TABERNACLE. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

We a r e here in Indianapolis standing 
on the promises. As a r eward for this 
we are seeing things move. Atter great 
trial and a com]>lete breaking up of 
things here, a tew have h eld on. A work 
that · God had honored was so torn and 
rent the oUerlngs for Missionaries tell 
away over six hundred dollars th e first 
year, and the work h ere beca m e such 
a reproach we could hardly bold up our 
heads. The news ot it spread faT and 
near, and at the last moment, with no 
pastor, no p lace to worship, God sent 
a dear sai nt h ere who pla nted bis teet 
firmly on the very ground where he had 
been insultingly jeered. at and forced 
from the t ent and platform , and, be
gin ning with a large faith and a s pirit 
of humility, standi ng on the old doc
trine and \Vord of God, this m an has 
drawn to him in the past year many 
tried and true saints to prove again 
that the e nemy cannot prevail. In
stead at division and contention , we 
are now having perfect unity ; the way 
Is open for a definite work in the Spirit; 
th e missionary otferings are being re
stored; souls are coming through to 
God and the bapti sm; the people nre 
humbled , and chastening from past ex
perience bas brought us to a bet ter un
d erstanding ot tb e dangers we are tac
ing these days. 

We have built a comfortable taber
nacle at the corner of Laurel and Min
nesota Sts. in this city, seating about 
tour hundred, and it is all paid tor, and 
we can truly say, "What hath God 
wrought." Rev. Daniel B. Rickard, a 
tormer Baptist preacher, is pastor. Rev. 
Chas. H. McDowell. formerly a Baptist 
minister who has recently received hIs 
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bal>tlsm, assisting. We are preparing 
for a state conference in the tall, look
ing to God to unite many who have 
been discouraged under the taIling 
away through talse teaching. Pray 
that we may be used to His great glory 
-C. E. R. 

IllS BAPTISH RENEWE D. 
To the E,'>sngel Compa n y: 

The Lord bas recently renewed my 
baptism In the Spirit and here are some 
of the things I have learned: 

The experimental difference between 
power and noise. Some of the most 
blessed touches at divine power have
been while speaking in other tongues in 
a wbisper in order not to disturb an ad
joining roomer. The power we get is 
not "over" someone else, so as to oyer
come hIs will or \ 0 overpersuade him. 
but it is within, enabling us so to run 
as to make the other hungry for the 
same power. 

"By taith" doesn't mean "by imagi~ 
nation!" It mea ns " by the exercise or 
talth," just as we jump a ditch aCrosS 
our path. I was a.bout as much afraid 
to start saying "Glory! Glory! Glory!" 
w hen I didn't tee l lik e it as you would 
be to jump an extra wide ditch . But 
both have to be done, and done alike, 
by exercise, by launching out, trusting 
in the blood of J esus, th e goodness and 
mercy at God. An d again , when fina l
ly the memory of the tongues came to 
me to abide (it had utterly faded out 
after each of th e earlie r louch es of the 
Spirit), I was afraid to venture to StPeak 
those strange but blessed utterances. 
But when I la un ch ed out "by faith" 
and ventured to speak them to the glory 
of God, 10! the blessing wns in them. 
In this way it was that I soon found the 
Com for ter had really come in "to 
a hide," and that He Is within at nil 
tim es , r ead y instanlly to h e lp in case 
of need. Praise the Lord 1 But how 
would I ever have found out He was 
within except "by faith"-not imagin
ing so, but by th e "exercise" of faith. 
Well. hallelujah !-W. F. Carothers. 

])REA)[S OF THE Nl<JW JERUSALE)I. 
The Lord has given me a dream which 

I feel it would please God for me to 
tell. I thought I was standing alone 
an.d b ea.rd a great noise at my right as 
of people praying. The thought then 
came to me that It was too late tor 
them to pray. Then a great anointing 
came u..pon me and I looked toward 
heaven and saw, atar oft, a great man
sion in the heavens, all lit up. I began 
to shout as I reaUzed that it was the 
New Jerusalem. Rev. 21: 2. I pray 
that God will lead us on to know His 
will better.-A. H .• Corning, Ark. 
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EAST AND WEST TO ~rnET AT 

GENERAL OOUNOIL. 

Encouraging word Is being received 
from brethren on both the East and the 
West Coast stating that they erpect to 
be present at the General Council to be 
held In St. Louis, Mo., beginning Octo
ber 1st. Brother Robt. A. Brown, pas
tor at Glad Tidings Hall, New York 
City, is trusting the Lord to make it 
possible tor him to be present, and 
word has been received from Brother 
A. G. Garr, Los Angeles, Calif., that he 
expects also to be present. There 
seems to be a greater interest in the 
coming council this year than at any 
time since the Hot Springs Council. 
Word is being received from tbe East. 
the West, the North and the South or 
hearts looking this way, and it is ex
pected that this meeting will be the 
most representative meeting which has 
ever beel}. held in the Pentecostal Move
ment. 

\ 1ICTORY AT VAN BUREN, ARK. 
I wish to report victory in Jesus' 

name. We are in a meeting about five 
miles east ot Van Buren, and, after a 
long hard right, I wish to say the devil 
is defeated once more and God is bless
ing. The power of God is falling in its 
greatness, the sermons are a wonder to 
many people, souls are making their 
way to God and He is saving and fill
ing them with the HOly Spirit. 'Ve are 
still looking for greater things here.
J. W. Kelsey. 

A REVIVAJ, AT )IILINILLE, FLA. 
Brother C. \V. \Vhlte, pastor at Mid

land City, Ala., reports froOl Millvllle, 
Fla., that a two weeks' meeting h as just 
been closed in which about twcnty-five 
were saved and fifteen or fwenty re
ceived the Holy Ghost (Acts 2: 4), some 
bealed and the place was stirred.-C. 
w. White, Midland City, Ala. 

THE SAL"TS SHOUT 'AT SPOKANE, 
WASHINGTON. 

God Is giving blessed times bere. 
Souls are saved and bealed. shouts of 
victory, speaking in tongues, dancing in 
the Spirit, the Lord is magnltled, be
lievers are hungry for the baptism. Oh 
glory! 

Brother and Sister BUTscH are lo
cated h er e. The assembly bad been tOTU 
up somew hat and in discouTagement, 
but God Is tile litter uP or His peo
ple.-Bro. and Sister P. M. LaBer ge. 

I prize thG Evangel very highly as a 
clean, genuine Pentecostal paper. I 
want to see it continue In the same line. 
God bless the workers.-W. H. H., 
Spokane. waAh. 
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NOTE FROM JENNY LIND, ARK. 

God Is still smiling on our ministry 
and I bave a large Gospel tent, 50 by 80, 
at Jenny Lind. I bad so many places 
crying for help, and got BTo. Lasater 
at Shoal Creek to carry OD the meeting 
at Jenny Lind, while I helped Bro. 
Fitzgerald at Shoal Creek. God blessed 
Bro. Lasater at Jenny Lind and thirty 
have Tecelved the baptism and the 
whole country around is mightily 
stirred. Bro. Lasater bad to leave and 
he gave the meeting over Into the 
hands ot Sister Ross of Greenwood. We 
are still erpectlng great things. At 
Shoal Creek sixteen have received the 
baptism In the Holy Ghost and the al
tar was full ot seekers. God Is bless~ 

lug His Word.-Jacob Miller. 

TESTOIONY OF A LITTLE GffiL 
o Years of Age. 

Dear Christian Friends:-
I am truly glad I can testtry to the 

healing power ot the Lord, of healing 
the goitre on my neck, a lso the tooth~ 
ache. and a lso n. sore on my tace. My 
teacher wanted me to go to the hospitnl 
and have the doctors put medicine on 
It, and I told her th·at the Lord would 
heal it, and also my cat and our horse 
--Grace, St. Jose»h, Mo. 

KNEE BE,U ,ED TN .>L"SWER TO 
PRAYER. 

God Is still blessing. A tew days ago 
I becamo Sick with a rising on my knee. 
I suffered very much, but after holding 
on to the Lord, God came down anel 
healed my knee and now I am well. 
Praise His name. Please pray for me 
and my famfly that we may get stronger 
in Chrlst.--G. 1\{. M., P:'ltsburg, Ala. 

E"llng. ChlL.'l. " ' illlaDlson writes from 
Colt, Ark., snd says that the battle has 
been hard, but theTe is some interest 
among the people. He requests prayer 
for himself and wife; also for the field 
where he is laboring. 

GOOD NEWS FROM REIAJ\V HART
FORD, ALA. 

The Lord wonderfully blessed in a 
short series of meetings Bro. A. Sellers 
and myself preached. Two rcceived the 
blessed Holy Ghost aa In Acts 2:4; 10 : 
46; 19: 6. The -people were surely hungry 
for the Word a.nd the altar ha.d a nice 
number of seekers every time.-M. S. 
Godwin, Slocomb, Ala. 

I have truly enjoyed, been b lessed 
and edified through your paper, the 
Weekly Evangel. I am the only Pen
tecostal person in this place, 80 you 
see the paper bas been real messages 
to ma.-A. R., Emer son, Neb. 

AI 
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I cannot get along without my dear 
paller. It Is all I have to comfort me 
as we have no mission to go to in reach 
of us. Thero is no one noar me but 
one Sister and she takes the paper. I 
crave the interest of the whole Evangel 
Family to pray 'tor my bealing of rheu~ 
matfsm.-Mrs. M. P., Mountain View, 
Missouri. 

I greatly enjoy the read lag or the 
""eekly Evangel and do not want to be 
without It.-E. P., Bellaire, Ohio. 

CA.'IP ~mETING ,iT I.IOISE, ID.\HO. 
Aug. 23th to Rept. 23th. 

F. A. Hale and wHo. evangelists, 
will be in charge. and we are lookIng 
for a glorious time. 'Ve hope every 
Pentecostal person in the Northwest 
will arrange to come. For further in
[ormation, address Geo. Hanson, Route 
2, Boise, Idaho. 

GENERAL COUNCIl> OF THE .~S-

SE~mLIES OF GOD 
W1l1 bo held nt Sl. Louts. Mo., b('glnning 
Ootobn bt and Instlng until all mAtt:('rs ot 
Importancf" nre concluded. All prMcht'rB, 
~~~kor8, cvnngellAts should plan to attend 

Gre .. t Open Dible Connon. 

FIRST ANNU.\!, PF.~T.'COSTAL 
c,nn' ~rnETI:\"G 

To be held at what 1ft known M Cunning. 
ham'!3 Woods. or City Park. Nf"w CaaUe. 
P{'nnsylnlnla. August 11th to Zil'h, 1916, 
In('!uEI!ve. 

Send your ord<'r!'l and requ('8t.:."1 for fur
ther Information to Pastor T. E. Float. 
liOO Maplewood Avenue. 'Wllkln!3burg, Pa. 

IOWA ANn NORTTl ~ITSSOl-'R[ CAMP. 

Lineville, August 18 to 27. 
Th('re will be n. frenf'rai camp f o r Iowa 

and North MissourI. at" Linevtlle. Iowa, 
from August 18th to 27th. Spirlt-fillod 
WOrkf'rR w11l be with U!i and everybody Is 
Invited to come. 'l'he workl'rB from this dls~ 
trlct ore especla11y reque!'lted to come. 
Bring your b('ddlng nnd toilet articles and; 
writt> us a if'w dnYR hf'torc cominJ:;'. Tents 
and cots $1.50. For turther Information 
nddrMs: John Goben, 815 If. M&in 111: •• 
Charlton, IOwa, or ]1,0,. E. Scott, LinenIle. 
Iowa. 

SOUTHWES1'ERN IOWA DISTRICT 
CA)'P-MEETtNG. 

Sidney, Iowa, Beginning September 2. 
The Southwestern Iowa District Camp

meeting at Sidney. Iowa. wl1l be 1:lf"td from 
Sept. 2nd to Oct. lst. or longer It the Lord 
lends. Mrs. M. B. W. Etler will be In 
charge. For furth er lnformAtion addreas 
H Ul"h llI'. Ca4w .. lder, Pa_tor, L. II. 83, St4-
n_,.. J ow&. 

CA MP-)IEF.TING AT nOREn-G, h"Y. 
A Pentecostal Cn~p-meetlng will be held 

here on tho old Kentucky camp ~round. Au
gu_t 12th to 27th. The camp Is on t"he L. 
and N. road. five mBes from Lily, the near
est stntion. We are tru8t1n~ the Lord tor 
Splrit·-fllled workers. Write before com
Ing. Anna O· ... n Hanod. 

CAMP-~rnETING, HURJ,EY, MISS. 
The ann URI Pentecostal Camp-meetln. 

wl11 be held at Magnolia. Springe CfLmp
~und. Hurley, Miss.. bq1milil,. ........ 
a3rd and continuing ten days or longer. 
Everybody 18 invited to come. 70r partto
ulaH &41tH •• W. O. JiI1.Ii.Il., l.ant&r7. 

7 
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EVANGEL BOOKS AND BIBLES 
. 

EVANGEL 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 

An India Pa
per Bible is 
a.lwayS pref
erable to ODe 
printed on or
dinary paper 
because of its 
extreme light 
ness, it being 
only about 
balf the 
thickness of 
ordinary Hi
bleB. 

Tho same 
Bibles can be 
fUl'l11Shed in 
cheaper bind-
ings and 
printod 0 n 
goo d Bible 
paper if you 
prefer it. Send 
for a. Bible 

~~~ ~~~i~r~~e{n~~~I~~~~~~~ ea. talogue. 
mining the same number of 
pages and aame size t.ype. 

'Vo recommend the (ollowing India 
Pa])el' Oxford Bibles as being sa.tisfac
tory lUgll GI'ade Bibles. 

F.vangel Bjble A.A. The lightest, 
thinnest anel most compact handy Ret
E:'rence Pocket Btble yet. mOOe. Million 
type, silk sewed, leather lined to edge, 
Persian morocco; measures 63/tx4l{i 
in chos and just nbout~inch in thic1(: 
ness. t'oslpaid ... ".;>. ~ .... .... $4.00 

}I~\'anA'('l UibJe A. is a slightly larger 
Bible than the .:'l.A. Bible and contains 
a Concordance and Subject Index in ad
dition t.o the r eferences. Palestine Le
vant Binding, silk sewed, leather lined 
to edge. black face minion t.Yl>e; size 
7 'l:ix5 and only 7-8 of a n inch in thick
ness. Post.pand.. .. ......... $4.3;:; 

1:Ilvanf:el Bible fl. is a 'Sti ll larger Bi
ble, measuring 8 ~x5~ incbes and 
15-16 of an inch in tlliclmess. Its par
ticular advantage is the large self-pro
nouncing, long primer typ~. This Bi
ble has had ·a wide sale and has given 
uni versal satisfaction , especially among 
preachers , Sunday-school teachers and 
those who n eed a medium large type 
Bible. lIas Concordance, R eferences, 
Subject Index and Maps. The binding 
is the same as the EVlangel A. Bible. 
Postpaid ..................... $5.00 

All of these Bibles are printed on the 
famou5 Oxfordl India Paper. 

Send all orders to 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOVSE, 

2838 Easton ATeDU6, 
. 8t. Louis, Mo. 

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISMAL 
F ORMULA. 

By Wm. G. Schell. 
The words used by the early Chris· 

Uans when baptizing converts. Surely 
those who lived the nearest to the apos
tles ought to know more about these 
matters than we who live so far away. 
:Read theIr testimony In this interesting 
16-page booklet. Price, postpaid 6 cfij. 

APOSTOLIC FAITH RESTORED. 
A History of the Pentecostal Movement. 

By B. F. Lawrence. 
A compilation of articles which have 

been published in the Weekly Evangel 
since Jan. 1st. The only book in the 
world that records the rise and progress 
o! the Movement. 25 cts. each. $2 .25 
per dozen, postpaid. 

HOLMAN SELF.PRONOUNCING 

HOME STUDY BIBLE 
WITH PELOUBET HELPS 

Tae Best Edition of the World's Best Book 

For ADULTS, TEACHERS, PREACHERS, STUDENTS 
and all who .would study the Word of God Inl'elligently. 
full Bound Size, 8 \ix6 Inches, nearly 1800 pages. Authot'
lz;.~d Version, printed front the cleare~t type ever used in a 
Bible, huge bold face o~en print, With liberal spacing 
between the words and lines. 

LARGE PRINT-EASY TO READ 
The text Is Sey-prOt~Ou.ncinu, with references. It has a 

~~bl/'able tor dai y devotional 01' practical reading of the 

'l'he Helps In t11ls extra size Holman Study Bible are the 
latest and most practical published. They were prepared 
by Hev. F. N. Peloubet, D. D., of International S. S. Lesson 
f~me. and consist of A TEACHERS' NEW RE.ADY REFER
ENCE HAND BOOK, which gives the salient and eSl:iential 
information needed In Bible. study. 

ILLUSTRATED SELF.PRONOUNCINC BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Containing 150 illustrations and nearly 5000 subjects
more suhjects thA.n al'''' given in the bulky three and four 
vo1ume Dictionaries. 

ORTl!:'ST.4.L J~lC:lT1' OX THE nmr,E (Containing over 100 
i1Ill" fruliona ) . A new klnrl of Bible h e lp. l11umlnntlng. by means n' the most accurate pl C"tur(>l'I and dcsC"rlptions, many references to 
Blhle MFLnners tlnd Customs, and truths, revelations from the 
Burled ClUes of the East. 

TREASURY OF nTRT.ICAJ... JNFon.r.rATtON. 'T'he In.t .... ' 't 
compendium of essential things whkh every reader of the Blhle 
llf;'eds to know. flItch a" thl'i Chronology of the> Old and of thE" New 
Testaments. '1'nbl .. s of Monev. v;:r .... lghts n.nd Mel'l"uu'". .T('Wi!-lh 
Cahmdor. Tnt)l(' of El'Ister DaYfI. giving the dllte on which 'Easter 
o('('url> for 28 yoars, etc .• etc .. all arranged In the most usable 1Lnrl 
attra.ctlve forms. 

A l''"EW SERIES OF 1\rAl"S. 'l'hll l~te"t. thl' c1"'1Lr(>flt. the mMt 
h"'fLutlf1J1 colored mnns of any Blhl>" T'[(>lm>: R !>('leC"tlnn of the mn"t 

\l!'(>d. with some special Maps, embodying tha results of the most reC'('nt 
Qxnloratlona. 

A Nl~W PRACTIOAT .. C01lfPARA1'JVE CONCORD.4.NCE. with n(>arly M.OOO 
references to the Authnrlz(>d Rnd R"'vlsed V('r"lnnfl of the Bible. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS .4.....~D ANSWERS on the Old and New Testa
ments. A va luable help to q.t\ Bible readers. 

ABSOLUTELY DURABLE BINDINGS 
Special re inforced bind ing th A.t will not hreak In tho back. Chapter beadings on outah1e 

corner of each page makE' these Bibles Self Inde:occd. 

Specimen of the Print. FuJI size of the page is S* x 8 inches. 

ST. MA'T'1.,'! .... 'f:nlE"'W"". 5. Christ's sermon on the maunt: 
15 k The land of Zltb"u-lon, and the A. D. 31. 

land of N~ph'tha·llm, by the way k to. , 1 , 
of the sea, beyond Jor'dS!Dt GM"l-lee lIII. ,i i .. 
of th.e G~n"tIle~; ~.~i·r:i •. 

2 And he opened his month, and 
taught them, saying, 

3 b Blessed are the poor in spirit: 
for their's is the kingdom of heaven. 

" Character Is made by the Bible. DaHl" Bible readers are sure cha.racter· builders. But 
they must read the Blbl t'. not !'klm It so many veraes n. day. To read one beatitude and keep 
it before the mind Is bettsr than to read many chapters only to forget them as 800 n aa YOU 
close the Book." 

"In this age or books and papers In great abundance. not a rew of thoRe ...... ho really desire to 
know their Bibles have tallen Into the error ot reading ahout the Bible Instead of readIng the 
Book Itself. There Is so much written today, touching all tb,emes, that tew give the time to 
the Bible that It deserves and req,ulres." 

No. 4902. GRATh "ED BLACK SILK CLOTH. gold side- and back titles, round $1.75 
cornt'r8, red burnished edges... . .......... . 

No. 4914. FRE'SClf ~fO"Jtn(;rO. flpxlble limp. gold Utles, round corne rs, r ed $2.50 
under gold ed g es, sil k head band I! .£.nc'l. silk marker .......•... ..... . ....••... 

Send all orders for this special Study Bible to 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo . 
• 
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